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Quotes

"What you get by
achieving your goals is
not as important as what
you become by
achieving your goals." 
    Henry David Thoreau 

"I destroy my enemies
when I make them my
friends." 

 Abraham Lincoln  
 
"There is no way to
happiness. Happiness is
the way." 

Thich Nhat Hanh  
 

 

Find out what you're
missing! 

 
For those of you who haven't
yet checked us out on
Facebook, here are some
great reasons to: 

1. We often post advance
notice of sales and
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Greetings! 

Hi Aroma Friends,

November is one of my least
favourite months, followed
closely by February. In
October the fall colours are
amazing, but by November
there is just a soggy mess of
wet brown leaves. 

By December, Christmas
lights and decorations are
starting to appear to brighten
everything up. I love
Christmas, with the smell of the Christmas tree and the
twinkling lights, presents under the tree and the grandchildren
getting excited and trying to coax you into opening a present.
I use our Jolly Holiday blend or some tree essential oils
such as Black Spruce to add to the atmosphere. If you do
not have a diffuser, you can put a pot of water on the stove
with some drops of essential oil in it. That's what I used to do
before I got my diffusers.

I do not know about you, but I have struggled with stocking
stuffers over the years. As my grandchildren are getting
older, this year I am making use of some of our ready to use
products for their stockings. The OTR's (On The Run) come
in a 10ml rollon. They fit nicely in your pocket or purse and as
the essential oil is already mixed with carrier oil, they can go
straight on the skin. The 30ml Personal Massage Rollers
(PMR's) are made in the same way as the OTR's and are
ready to use, the value being that as they are larger they are
great for massaging into those sore aching shoulder muscles.
The 7ml AromaVeils are a line of natural perfume, created
for people who are sensitive to chemicals. They come in 6
different varieties so there is a scent for every taste.
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specials
2. We share

aromatherapy ideas,
news and articles of
interest 

3. We share discussions on
aromatherapy.

Some of the topics in
September 2017 were:  

Clove Oil and Lyme
Disease
Complete Book of
Essential Oils
Goldenrod essential oil

 
 

All the best, 
 
 
Barb
  
PS There is an important announcement at the bottom of the
newsletter regarding our December hours.

 
 

 Product Profiles 

Jamine Absolute (Jasminum officinale) 
 
For the month of November we are putting Jasmine
Absolute on special with 15%  off. Now is your time to
save a little money.  
 
Jasmine Absolute is a wonderful sedative while you are
getting ready for Christmas as well as a spiritual
stimulant to keep you smiling through all the panic
buying, worrying if you have the right present for
someone.
 
Jasmine is thought to boost positive feelings of
confidence and optimism. I always think of Jasmine as
being a women's oil, not just for its value in skincare and childbirth, but because it
seems to speak to women. As you breathe in its powerful aroma, you can almost feel it
moving around your body looking for that week link that needs support. 
 
Masculine Moments Blend
  
Masculine Moments is a blend of Black Pepper
essential oil, Cedarwood essential oil, Orange
essential oil, Australian Sandalwood essential oil and
Ylang Ylang  essential oil.

As our line of essential oil blends developed, we
realized that we should develop something for our male
followers and so Masculine Moments was created.
Available as a blend or ready to use in a 30ml Personal
Massage Roller.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZeZ0iVOZmocBrrfyTcqmH5epb_c7BfCE0S1ddZc7UexmPuIB9L-Ea-UzP9wNUfSWh173zAZ2-98XhQdWKFfR0kcLYc525jRgAuuiMtpjIQMDr3808MbkO5Z3OaRGFQZjzkg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZefEGb2GTNa5LLTSsKpPFG7R1kPtn0gbQyZgMTPJkOOltj23LHJP1Cal8dpd40gJFdVOvTuVs_42nAmr-puk79Smk1KM0bHMgKPJNVGR0uKCwWUQf3irTUglfvl4AUmhi1_P7swPw6pGr__S17bzGufT_lSH36QI1yQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZefp9lSsLxPBiWtkAoy_bC1csfJuqytWtCBREs94Kr_mOaCvsa2LsqySDUi-KQyntiCSGo4s9Aa-BAglMHl7Ksx3h4IgvCli7BKsNEivNoWyRyMrnDiUOAiHmM1mxadHA6JotW3d9GZKUX8El45Pkb46FKkmon3TfFIKErekkj45k&c=&ch=


Black Pepper was used for its help with fatigue and lethargy. It has also been known
to help with impotence.

Cedarwood helps to eliminate lactic acid and move toxins from the joints.

Sweet Orange is a tonic, lymph stimulator and is uplifting. It can
help with insomnia  and nervous tension.

Sandalwood is anti-inflammatory, anti-fungal and a relaxant. It
helps to bring this blend together.

Ylang Ylang is another essential oil that is suggested for
impotence. It is also a potent sedative. Ylang Ylang has been said
to help slow rapid breathing and it is calming and relaxing.
 

Neroli Hydrosol

Neroli Hydrosol is ideal for mature, dry or sensitive skin. It is also very relaxing and is
good for anxiety. I love Neroli. Its aroma is so sweet and fresh. It makes me feel young,
light and fresh. This hydrosol has all of the
properties of Neroli essential oil, but is so
much gentler. When the orange blossom is
distilled, the steam carries all of the essential oil
molecules along until it cools and turns back
into a liquid. The liquid is collected in a tank and
the hydrosol, being heavier goes to the bottom
with the  essential oil floating to the top.
 
Hydrosols are virtually harmless. They  are not
expensive and they are fun to play with. While
you are playing, you are getting the benefits of
the oil of Neroli with properties such as anti-
anxiety, anti-depressant, aphrodisiac, tissue
stimulant and many more. And it smells
delicious! 
 
 

Jasmine Absolute, Masculine Moments Blend, and Neroli Hydrosol are all 15% off in
November!    

 Recipe
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZeWkIH62UrUMZZ67fp97835u-LaA5_AqkqXjeuKCsNI9_yOgPQCaQRPU9rNzULH7GehQmwAcCleA08kxB6jn-cFh6v0Vcr_Rmk4mT8Dj-01FSQHwnOewNNf-DO79unGujnK1hzZt9IJNL8wpMomZFe_A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZeWMOIx9Sac9wn9qbj7vqAFlgfsV4gMyG671OSE8GLIL1XRFBSbVcPsWahp4ltosNFQKsMaANCSErEqDY_21yoQ2sB48nSDEoLQOkbz6HlD5IShXqErTt8i0-DRFnc-i2kVPisOOeW7xNRmh3TNJI2Dk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZeQUfaVJDWBBo4SPI9zEdRcvXpdd4-E_EJjFlD18YqoZpVYvqlH8f79lrMXxb3SCIH3UMF8xtqbI9JO-sgijxla5y0-PvR_DTaMkwfC_6OM6g9Ns8tZmnpC3e8JeuvW9Y6rWMe67U7dNZdqanCeIe14I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZedaJlofAD3RcKoy9bAy-NWQe6oB9drVWt6b8J7PO3CBcF6nIRXtVyDGhEJByNmfezTKJj80lA8kS0XpDb0KHQZioWs2I5--iNSjXYN-WQ6xFo-m6r0OfbqEqZdPGx1md9W88wMrxCJSe1DZrSTWjd0TKb558ISD2KA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZedaJlofAD3RcAauAnK-FAPDTv6NN_29lLOqdbR1IOPl7LmX17dBkIgZqw4J-52ISpwSRl2dwQNS9b3Bw7CABp7jncR4Kmt6PfjR6pTNMmg7QV8l9aID_v6-V2AkRZZHaWpvXomR2XnhZN-mlMYK8feI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZeffLZEUdTqKVbBBkLZHl_Aktdodk1ewR1zI71yfvdF7MNosFt3lW6ChE1Nd-8P1TVJ67pBRfHIWhpMbaoI98bUnO6driTDl27DMZXTvsBh8CAepgs29-gE4_cO9pP41mBDC8noK5SOqPrLeP9pu8b74=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZee-Xd8bY5OVfw6fXNVT6dvnwAMbRcdY8duw7d4PDv3BIsK81R24EufiYx2mhYhNBncdnP3C4Yh_PjmMh5QeQCwaIlNEP9P22gSivoN1mbJE95jYZFQiQbOgEU2QhIXQmYvS0pKehG72w&c=&ch=


 His-or-Hers Aphrodisiac Blend 

6 drops Jasmine Absolute
6 drops Rose essential oil 
10 drops Sandalwood essential oil 
3 drops Nutmeg essential oil 

Combine all oils in a 60ml plastic massage bottle.
Swirl oils to combine and add 60mls of your
favourite carrier oil, such as Coconut Oil. This makes
a lovely floral scented massage oil.

 
 

  
 

 

Did you Know?
 

Did you know... 
 
Important Dates for Christmas:
 
December 11th is last recommended mailing date if you would like your
products to arrive in time for Christmas.  
 
Green Valley Aromatherapy will be closed on the following days:
December 25th, 26th, 30th, 31st and January 1st. 
 

Green Valley Aromatherapy Ltd.
505 Duncan Avenue
Courtenay, BC
V9N 2M6 
1-877-572-7662

Green Valley Aromatherapy hours:

Monday-We will be closed, however someone will be available to answer the phone,
check messages and process orders.

Tuesday-Friday we are open from 10am until 5pm P.S.T.

We are open Saturdays from 11am until 4pm P.S.T. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZefEGb2GTNa5LLTSsKpPFG7R1kPtn0gbQyZgMTPJkOOltj23LHJP1Cal8dpd40gJFdVOvTuVs_42nAmr-puk79Smk1KM0bHMgKPJNVGR0uKCwWUQf3irTUglfvl4AUmhi1_P7swPw6pGr__S17bzGufT_lSH36QI1yQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZeTr0h2LgQ1Ya1E0vfbbH0G3JxLYAileq4w3tXKzMiKJkWTk2GCOq_JJmhkOYjkilMbNhJwuwLHEUIxlNNe5FhmeqmIMFf3Mz4Pi9FG72V_NIkoF2BfrE7-bQ5Ld-1v2fs-dyn_aLi_u8DUQQhBRa2q8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZedaJlofAD3RcKoy9bAy-NWQe6oB9drVWt6b8J7PO3CBcF6nIRXtVyDGhEJByNmfezTKJj80lA8kS0XpDb0KHQZioWs2I5--iNSjXYN-WQ6xFo-m6r0OfbqEqZdPGx1md9W88wMrxCJSe1DZrSTWjd0TKb558ISD2KA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZeT48HBGyZBAOvQn9_4e-VtEew-6lHqkZqMpRcToyRUfEhSa6Zn1u50drM7RhLFN9aFyUBK_FBsftKIZSTw8yDGQ1ugYkKTNPjDfAkICSjtJs6fpcQJeS03enx-yzQSUTro8RQSoeiBA0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IWqtSVSoTgGQEwR5qaxMxKVelG_9HGMwnKomcwo9E8TRCBG14LwZefEGb2GTNa5LzOJ2X9vfX3nibi3xCFg7PZScfmHrDkv4DVRJk-1KyRa8k_gvOZp_FfUFdcGjwm3OI8okPJ8uz9aQ0ORLaSmU1K-y9Pg48vHp237noYngQgVulmVcmLIHsLPjS7qoBbVhMUlrnSMHr0-Ft8qqM1vqOZaanz7iDWihGtc01V5PAyw=&c=&ch=

